
"litoaKiocs CoBMTEtf ext. We ssw, oo MonfeOUTtl CAROUNAiJI TIIE FICLlideclaring; to the platform tbat lis right arm should- EXTRACT FROM subscribe to a platform or certain principles i ij
Idttfii,! deprive mwff of Iht prtvu'efrt of Direct lYem BotMi. Hew York, VtsUThis gallant State always ready to play tbelalt from rs socket berpre he would sign a treaty

for any thing short of the aettlerhent ,i( 61 40', ooing lie only good I can renaer la.tnm r tugA Speech 9t)ittvrUiff- -

Liiltly delivered before a Meeting of the Ptfiflt

day last, a counterfeit ten dolUr note purporting
td be payable at tbe Bank of Virginia, at Lynch-Wrg- r

wrirch it jverf well Cllculated to deceive
those who are not familiar with the difference
Jietweeii an engraved and a ttritten name. Tba

. Udelplila emd Uxutlmere. '

FOB THE FAIL TRADE, ;party or tht people, if I uberibt t m$ doe
heroic fart; wnb or without occasion, ia preparing
with' great dignity. Id view of lb coming election,

to do nothing, and to .ttiake her action felt. Pu4 i - "at Carthage, (Jliio.
white instructions I ad wen giVen to negotiate
ireaty on the 49th parallel. T-- Oh I" The
King is a great man.' fA laogb.J If you do not I UST receivinf oy v,. j. ajconnei on weal street,J three doors from tbe court house, one of the larg

at Stock of ;if. '"L'l: .? si:'i.

inne, tht undertranduig tnouia rot inat i
would utt tjrtf influence to hate it pntseJ into a
law t1and i " rait erpeetationtthat J
covtJ not ratify. I like such a man as that, who
would not give up the principles of bis nhtU life
to be incorporated into tour .Government in tbe
sbsne of President. - l d not think." says he.

South Carolina looks beyond the Coming election,

and like the fair TirotKi sees things which are
not yet fn'siglU The Brook! Green Voiate'er,'

underetand the trade of msfcmj kings tettef tnan
that, you should give p thetraJf entirely True
it was Polk could not get -- votef! uutees. bo" was
guilty of this rhlsefable prevsricslim, that would

names of the Cabier and President, Baml. Marx
and Jarues Ca'.kie, as well a's the word -L- ynchburg,"

and the date, June 3d," are all engraved,
heme an exactoc siiiiilt of tbeseseveral officers'
wrHu7ff on a grnuine rotf. Tba paper M thin UtDJES DRESS GOODS FANCY AfcTfCLES f

In spestcing of these, three gehilerheh I have
nothing;' to say'of thnr private Jtharicier if and
wbenJspeaV of ieir political characters, I refer
toLUicfical facu Which nobody questions. U is

common expression to say'the President hold
l lfgh officebut joU Who possess the right of vo-

ting fur that man hold a higher office than you
caii eonfr r-- bim. Yuu writ hit name on a

so renown in tbe illustrations ot runcn," was not
more Quirk1 to perceive the approach of danger, exhibited in this place, of tbe latest sty lea aiap.'

led to the Fall and Winter Trade i to mhica weAatt'
redden the cnet-- of any man in this aadieact H

brought hfneto jniin. Vla xore ff hetDalti- -
nor more prompt in rushing to the pearcst ,Tbefr
motiyte, than that devoted, State which is ever

and flimsy, but tbe whole execution oi tne note is
well calculated to detfeivo the incautioua. rjVery
many persons catnot see ihe difference between
ad engraved note and a written one : and it would

more. pmtform,' w U w iV'W v t'-
And have we no recorrenca of such scenes as

piece of pape no longer than the' palm of -- jour these t ' These gentlemen who mak platforms

in his letter, to Capialri AHuon, the, opinions of
the President sliojld have any effect on Congress
on questions of domestic policy.. 'And, after fur-

ther allusion to bis remarks on the subject of tbe
veto power in bis letter, Mr. Corwin proceeded;
I tell you, fellow-citixep- e, although I think I have
almost worshipped Henry Clay, have idolized the
great intellect of Webster and Judge McLean,
ind would have voted with pleasure for Scott, the

hand, and op Hart rresident lor loor years.
Yod create ttlm'tt-rou- r pleasure, and destroy him

be well therefore for al! sue to reieci any xen
dollar note Dnrnortin? td be on the Bank of Virintend td cgmmil tb Presidents to tbero. - It is

fearful power you rammit to these man when you
i your tilvaiurewat each recurring election, ginia, at Lynchburg, and bearing data June 3d.

tnv aueiHwu vt v. Mea.8M
who wifh to purchase any thing ids oer line of fcnw
neea at tbo lowest essh once tVeyb,,, Dreep
Goddsof every variety Broad Cloths; Caaimersev 1
Balineta, Kentucky Jesns, Kerseys, Vesttnge, and a
variety of articles in the fancy line; In tbe a ) h t
may be found the most exlei.siv assortment ofTwa--.

ionable kihawla, Bonnets, Ribbons, feSilks, Gimpi;
Fringes. Embroideile Ico Goods. lacea and EdWi
ings, with various other articlrs too nuraerotis to men- -

delegate them to form platforms. .Now, It us
Have you considered lhe. power, this right of The one we saw was numbered twj aou lev

tered tS.Danti!lt Register, I wti Vlook a utile at these two caouuaies in nwiinu.. . ... . ' 2 - J . . I . -fottos? ; etvea .vou i .Have you considered that
4'v,j "y aasaMsaeasaaaaasassjuasssssaaMHow did these gentlemen conuue. tue.naeives to-

wards the American ceoble in regard to this great captain of tbe age, 1 lei! you, in tbe face of i.vWw t;., . Fer tbe PstrioU

ready lor titoerty or ueatn rwitn a preicrence,
however, for the forme

Mr. BiMwpy. RHXTt has been making
perch in Charleston and Gen. IIamiltos has

been w ruing a letter j and by startling coinci-

dence, at this crisis, both the speech and the letter
terminate in fire arms and hint darkly of gore. --

Tbe Wilmot Proviso is to be encountered ou horse-

back t and South Carolina, mounted on a mustang,
is to lad in the attack, fler weapon is ihe rifle.

Gen. Hamilton declares thul i( tbe North car-

ries out its pnrpose of admitting no more slave ter-

ritory into tbe Union, tbe South will bu essential-

ly colonial in !! Ur ignominious submi?sion."
The tiling iausi be resisled t it can never be sub

wbvo jtqu ote on ; the tih of November next,
twenty, millions' of OotTl creatures look Up to
y oil as theguardiirr.Brof ' their " interests Tor four
veafs, and it miif be. for a longer period I and

all these men, tbat I believe .senary layior FREE SOIL MEETING.
would administer the nrincinles of this Govern in aceordahee with a call from other parts of
ment better than any of these rreni men. fCheers.

tbe. 4ua who t votes carelessly, who cares not
tion.all oi wnicn wm u nw 'nj iiieap lor casnr

AUa very large Stock oi Grocertrs, such as Coffeei
8ocarlol'tr lodipo. Pepper. Spice, Ginger, sod

r- - .i l: ... -- f ..i .j j-- i l.vrn ;oe auoieti ui uirufft s uuj you ever ueai v
Who b elected, he being tb appointed gauidian

North Carolina, by meetings previously held, a
respectable number of tbe citizens of Guilford
and other Counties having assembled at ; James-

town, N. C.on fhe l&b day of October. t9iS,
Izeneral areonmeni wi uooia ana tsiwe- -- , e- -

61 the interests of Ins country, shall be held w . WMcCONNELBonaible.'heri and hereafter, for 4he manner in

jriauison giving a preage i oi ivascington giving
a pledge ? On the contrary ; he refuSf-s- , and, in
the language of Gen. Taylor's letter, says ; " If I

go into the Executive department of the Govern
GreenborAnh. October.' 14S' which he has discharged ths duly. Applause.

milted to, says the General, M by u people at tf
tentiallu military in their instincts at any that

business of platforms f , 1 would not say anything
harsh I would hot ia H ,indling,, but it

bears some analogy to obtaining money ty false

pretence. A laugh. i ,ould bring 'these
three men before you in such a way as it becomes
you to look at them, viewing then) tin these plat-form- s.

I rt the highest pbblic situation known to
the jaws of this codntry, Van Doren openly and
sedulously declared that be would not strike
link from the chains which bound the slaves in
the Pistrict of Columbia, and tbat, armed as he
was, he would smite that law with bis veto. And
his reason wu a good one that the South ttrulJ
not consent to it. He therefore was the President
of the South and not of the North. He , ia now
presented to as as a Free Soil. man. i am a
member of the party, too. I do not want you to

I oo not want to revive any or the old controver
eieaV fwould be happy to know they were blot ment, shall go there unpledged and Untrammel-

led." Cheers."

lor tbe purpose OI delioeraungon sucn auo;ecis as
may be presented for tbeif consideration, relative
to questions which appear at present to be exten-
sively agittiing our political relations, Naihan
Stout, Es. waa calle J to the cbair. ami Joho Sher-

wood requested to act as' Secretafy. '

After s few preliminary 'remark by 'John
Stafford. Esq., w:th recftrd to the object of the

ted out of the page ef our country's history ; but
I woo Id ask any man to consider bow much now-- ,

,w ,uiTOTi33Ba'
BE SOLD at public suction on theWILL Plaototion, a great quantity of '

' corn.tlve, Onta, Hay. v.
k o m a k a , ft A T T t si a M d o , ,T

ROAD AND OTHER: WAGONS, IIUSB.VNDItV

Cod hut ever ereuted with all tht aptitudes for
wurwho ftnd a safe teat on the back tht
u ildcH horse of theprairie, and in whose handt
the deadly rifle never commilttont $fror pr mis- -

fifteen thousand men in a particular locality in
the United Sates hold, not only over tbe destinies
aod happiness of the people of this country, but

i . . rl '- -! t- T

LJL

from lbs Tbiladelpfiia TayTv PlalfiNm.

GEN.TAYLOK. AS A FARM UK 'AND MASTER.

We give below extracts "( X letter written by
Gen. Taylor to bis agent in Mississippi, some
years since, concerning the management of bis

farm and the care he desired taken of bis servants
in bis absence. . The Patriarchal, alirtosi fatherly

take.' . , .. .

As a sure mode of bringing the ma ter to a de
cisive issue; Mf. Rbktt advises as follows :

and a great many other Farmiog articles, HouseholdVr IDOSe 01 neignuuri"K rriuuiit. iw uicu
we're Presented to vou in 1911 one, fn reference anu niicnen ruinitore. ' " '

At the same time and place will be let for one.turn up your noses at me, for l am the father of " Now you' hive this great question of slavery
upon tout nd. iffy Counsel is csof yore meet three, five or seea years, the Bondy I'lanlatina and

to the great questions then aghated, said "Elect
me. and Texas, acotfnlfy as hrrge in geographical
surface 'as tbe whole empire of France, shall be
annexed W the United States, Smd shall come

your church, pretty near. I LAUgnter.j I uo
not think vou would have had much responsibil MilM, together or separate, .cwleto commence ltlta

the question at once, and lure ver. Have no more November Tetme of sale known on tlaytftwle.care, whh which he watched ovef his slaves,
ity if it were not for me ! , fRenewed laughter.

Oct 12, 19R 27ts RICHARD FOX.within in lairgt of outQorornment, with or with shows bn to be who", he has ever been represen
talk iff Congress b'j your Representatives ; but
bring your power to bVar directly on the question

not through a Southern cohvenlon, which you

Meeting, our position as free ciiiiens,' &c. Pe-

ter Adams, Esq. of Guilford, addressed ihe Meet
ing with remarks intended to exhibit an inconsis-

tency, as he thought, ia certain individuals of the
Whig party of North Carolina, in attempting to
get upa"Freu Soil' ticket. Mr. A. said,: that
as far as he had observed, those who were likely
to vote lhat ticket were mostly Whig t and hence
might thus so much diminish the whig strength
as to give the vote of the State, which he thought
would otherwise be safe for the Whig, candidate,
to Gen. Csss, the Democratic candidate for Pres-
ident, a result he should much regret, dec.

'

John Stafford, Esq. of Orange then followed,

stating that his views differed in some degree
from thoe fast expressed by Mr. A., aad that a

out the consent of Music o. the parent republic. I have been so laboring at it for twenty-eigh- t

years that 1 feel if you all belonged to me
r lauirh :1 bat vou are a ssd set ot fellows. 1

ted, a man of the pure ft, fc rudest end most e nit- -

cannot get. (and which, if you get, may only breed TO THOSE who wtfnt a ta'ty and luhwoabri
Hat of rich appearance, best material, and otthink it is somewhere in Jeremiah than the Propb

tire heart t

Bitractt of a letter from Geii. tfcijior U hit a-

gent in Jlitnietippi, dated

confusion and weakness in the Boutn.) out oy
the Slates the parties 10 the constitutional com: durability in the wear, we would say, that we shallet rays," " I have raised dp children, the

have rebelled acainst me." fRoars of laughter. 5 nact and its' ieehima'.e guardians b tbe theory receive toon Irom the store of Ueebe & Costar; 15ft
If anv of vou abolitionists sent in a paper for pre Broadway, New York, two cases which cannot nil' Corpus Chbisti, Texas, Nov. 13, IS43. Lqf the constitution iiself. Let the Southern Stafet

A instruct their Senators and request the Jlepresen- -n.iinn 10 Coneress from 1S30 to tSiO, it was togive satisfaction. They are at fine as any to be"I was pleased to learn that the crop ol corn fu'tnd in the city of mw York.only spit upon and thrown under the lable. Van tattves, to trace their teals m tvngrett tmmtJia. April, 1?S4S J. et K. LiNDSAT.

am not going' to diacuss m het ythat was a wrong
or tight proposition. Anorhcr of thete gentlemen

. slaveholder jlsd, MiJX,IJ?f?l0?kI,".
If you ele ct rnt't lal annexation shall not take

place without thVfree consent of Mexico, and not
then till every Slate of the old republic shall ex

rest its consent to that annexation." Cheers.
f presume every body knows, from the history of

the past four years, that if Henry Clay had been
President of tbe United Slates Texas would., ftot

have been annesed. fifteen thousand Votes giv-

en on that occasion in N. York for a gentleman Mr

BiroeyV whom no body epected to elect, were-throw- n

away. It was all a farce ; it was no vot-

ing at all. ' If this country, however, was benefit-

ed bv that annexation if it be a mallet of great

Free Soil ticket would wield but little influence
over the vote for either Taylor or Cass, so far as

liuren retires irora puDiu; :ne in isw r aeoimoo
meetings are held in every county, and ajIe6did
sneeches are made, and brother Van liuren is Anchor. Boiling Coths, 1

fn all probability, would be sufficient for .the oje
of the establishment, and with the ail of the peas
and the mast, oU would be able to fatten and kill
about 90 hogs, which, if good1 ones' and Well fat-

tened, t trust will go far towards feeding, with tbe
oork vou hive in band, the old siierp you can

North Carolina is concerned, and in support of
iatelv elected a bisbop of our church. Cut did
hit ver attend anv of these class meetings of I HAVE the agency for the rale of the genainsT,

Anchor Bolting Cbiths. from No. 1 to 1 1, wbie).
we warrant, and at prices lower than they have Dteaours. or when our abolition electors were collec

spare, in addition to the old caUle you' ought to

his position, advanced ihe following reasons:- -

first that the whig party was generally opposed
to the wsr with Mexico, or the acquisition of any
of her territory by conquestx And aecondly,
that Gen. Taylor took a bold and active part in the
commencement and prosecution of tbat war ; and

ting money to .support newspspers to disseminate
kill, for your people in the comining tear.--I- t

was gratifying to me to know you' were incVtas- -

old at for year. We would like to call the aiteatkm u
ol mill ow ners and mill wnghts to an examinatioa of
these cloths, as they are of reccwl importation and of
superior fabric to what is ufiially Mtld. Orders tskea "

or Burr "M flllSttmee r a ay kind of m il I "geavih'ir- .- --Ty "

rng your stock of. hogta.,interest to 'die people of Ohio that fi ve or six State

ttly and return heme, shou'd abolition, in any
its forms, prevail in the legislation Congrttt
whether in our territories, the District of Colum
bia, or between the Slates. Lei Ihe South take
this position let but five Siatea in the South take
this position-- let but two States, Virginia and
Smith Carolina, take this position and maintain it

and the South is sufe. If driven to action by the
aggresfilns of the North io' Cohgis".' all other
teps'whic

shall demand will be Vasily assumed. But if tbe
'Outh still sleeps inactive, submissive to aggre-

ssionsif no other Slate will maintain her digni-

ty and her rights under the constitution in this
great question, let South Carolina, unaided and

meet the contest. She can force every Stale
in the Union to lake sides, for or sgainst her. She
can compel the alternative that the rights of tht

hence eoold not have- - been opposed te that mew-

WJ McCONJNCU .sure as his friends wish to represeat, or he never
could have quietly submitted to be maJe t he in-

strument of any man rr set of men, in effecting
such a profusion of b'ond and treasure as that un

jVTOTICB 18 HEREBY UIVKN, that application

l will be mde io the next General Aaseatbly of. -

tbe ptwetpies conuinea in miscreea m wui, uiu
brother Van Buren contribute any thing T Not

a e'vnt 1
. Up to the tithe of the Buffalo Conven-"- '

lion wo hear of no change whatever in. bis p6

silion.
But what happens now ! General Taylor is

the Whig candidate fur the Presidency South

and North ; and General Cats, by the nomina-

tion of the Democratic Convention at
is the candidate South and North for that party.
Now, we shall cut off that part of Van Buren's
history ;i!l we' bring upiCsss by the side of him.

The: ll'axhtngton Orion hod labored1 amides to

hope, every otner aescriptton, as very mucn oi
the profit and comforts in planting depend upon
the good management of stock of evei'y kind and
description; yet it may be carried', too far, or ra-

ther it may be loo greatly increased, which ought
not to be beyond what tari be well taken care of.

Hogs should be kept but one winter, and 110 to
130 is about the number we ought to kill annual-
ly, but they should be made fat. We shbu d keep

North Carolina, to elablwh a new County out ofhappy war has prodoced. From bia view of that portion of Ntofces, lyine south ota line berinninr
at the Southwest corner of Rockingham county, thence a

10 be lliaoo in me present minis oi i rj
Jetsettled by her people, where it shall be law

that one man having a hundred negroes shall
hare as much political power as sixty one inhab-

iting these plantations if it be a matter of much
felicity to yon that that state of things is brought

about, then these fifteen thousand men did wi ll

in keeping Clay out of office, and bringing in

s. If it be a matter ol importance that ; we

should havfXfwned'Ooe hooded; od..ryntT
millions fKfar to arar nil Mexico ahout the

"boundary of Texas if that be. a, gratifying
to the people of Hamilton county, then

those fifteen thousand men did wdl Iti keeping

things be considered the nomination of Gen. Tay-
lor by the big party, to involve an gross an in-

consistency, as to preclude s considerable number
running due west to tbe ouiry county line.

ratEHos or Uivisiox.
Strkcv eoanly, N. CSepl. 15, 1849. 'of wbigs frort voting.; and that unless a candidateSouth be respected, or tht Lmon be dissolced.

Thu. frtmv humble oiMtiiMit is-- the, oJi course: should be rrrese'aied.. whose uwltcr roiilu htrtter
by lkhW4J-aobeiresffV'o-

rJ witrj.h:r wirhei, thejy.voulv, not vote at
preserving-- ; and let the result' he what it raay,.ue ' jell. ... But by a third candidate being put xa nom--

prove Cass was always opposed; to tbe timui
proviso. I can only tell what he said, and heard
him 4n tba"Sejoairi complain heclaUse Jobrr Bayis

. - , , MIL Ii ST ON E S;:
7K are still rogtged io' the sate of FRENCH.

V - BURR MI LL STONES and esn fill all iv -

about 140 jheep, kilUig lie old ones as fast as
they increase above that numbl-- r arici feeding tlieni
to the sefvant; 'Cattle enough bould"-be- - lept
and raised to supply the establishment with but-trra- s

well as tfxeo, which in addition to a pk-nti-f-

garden of vegetables, would enable all to live
abundant! v i and if the food was weH rrenared

deralor any huinber and eit&. '''"-,- ; ? l,Jt"
will at least have tbe consolation ot having made inatioivreipreisly prcg'eaTr) favor their views,
one b rave, long, strong effort, to sa ve ourslves from . they can vote consistently, and thus record their
foul, ignoiuiuious, and ditbonorable rum." I pro' est against the measures and the man, at- -

Now whether tbe wolf is really coming this j "mPw Kbc f"ced upon them, solely in c,,nse-tim- e

whie ofGen.themstl mere miI,lary wmeow
or not our reader, m.y judge eea. yZ?

One ot our House having been in tbe buaineea fori
soveial yean and sold many pairs from 3 ft. 4 to ft ,
leol, feel safe in recommeildinjr them. "would greatly add to the health nl comfort of

J oi R LINDSAY, t
Greensboro', Tune, 1848 , j -- xi't m

spoke till ihe clock struck twelve, which fleprivea
him cf the ppportuniiy of recording his vote

the motion. But when he takes bis seat

at the next session, wbat does he dot Al the
close of S 47 his ed opinions remain
unchanged. What changed ihcin in the mean
lime T Will' you or nny of you answer that ?

Did he write to any of his old frienda to show
the in what a great change hod been wrought in

the course of four months f He read scarcely any
thing on constitutional law but that ordinance, and

" ' The fo lowing preamble and resolutions wereh.ih., if tha aniiiiril nme. hn n-il-l ha verv

all concerned, i nope you win not ict spinning
escape your vigilant eye, particularly as Iflr as
making yourLinsey is concerned, as well as any-

thing else that you may find it convenient to man-

ufacture, not (orgetling the experiment of trying
:.fc,hh- - ,irt fi(llr.h.i0de.l !Pnled' considered apd adopted :

u n . . . ,, ' .ui. Whereas, attracted by a common sehtimetrt,
Willi aJU, W17WAA l,wtlC( viis ve u Mini
r... .i i .u- - : ,u ,L, if we have come together as a portion oftbepenceathe making of comfort ss a substitute for blankets rrr.y. .... ..... rf"" ble citizens of Nonh Carolina, from the ranks ofI am decidedly in favor innkin? everv thinz we . w islawe uw.aW, waJHgr-- -- V;vTV 'a!

-r jj.6 nlil hwrwlnrnrit vvislinflr ir. lh X tin.want as far as it can be done on the plantation, h.. n .... I nH whoever Atr. Calhoun une pamea
-.

Cloy out of tbe Presidential Chair. If it were

better that one huodrcd and seventy millions of

dollars should be expended to blow out the brains
of a number of young men. (who might now have
been engaged in their ordinary avocations,) sd

of building sclio'il-housi-a- . and psying teach-

ers to educate those Utah's, rja lauah.j then you
ought"to thank1 these gentlemen of New York; for

these abolifou votes brought about all the bless-

ings I have enumerated. If it be a matter of
congratulation to this Christian republic that now
alter an expenditure ot one hundred and seventy
millions of dollars in conquest, we should pay
twenty millions more for the puichnse of two pro-

vinces, then should we be thankful toihe Almight- -

Ruler of nations that we have got these five
IUlidred thousand suuare miles ; 'and God bless

rel about. a laugh. Really 1 think these fif-

teen thousand gentlemen ought to make a figure
in tbe history of the country. We thall have oc-

casion to thank God that they were born and liv- -

and with whoe policy we can no longer remain. .i. ir ..... j;.i,..,.;a,i ...iLm.. k.. ..n.for the ndat?e is correct, that wnatevt-- r is saved isnow suddenly in the course of a lew monies in is

conversion takes place. Why did he not account '
: i.

v
: satisfied, for the purprse of forming a new organ- -gained, in addition to which my motto is to save

everything that is made."
" " " "irJZZnr., ! itio". -'- ch .hall no, be subject to the taunt ofto Judge Burnei for the change wrought in his

vie-.vs- , or his old classmates in Dartmouth Col bavin? wrested by the sword, from a sister lie--
, i i . r. - r L.L" I am much pleased to (earn that tbe cooking-hous- e

is aniweiing ao valuable a purpose. 1 wish ptiDUC, s large pcnioii oi irrruory now iree, lor uie
i flivJ.olnsBjr.-..rUUr- ,.,

f n(.wd:- ,- .aVerv in thaithe servants abundantly led, and tht ir. provisions Aleiandrr 1'anto eon. of ibis CUV. has been . & ' . . . o.Mr.
DknhukMKirn ih i : v v u . -- u ' r country. As citizens ol a slave holding date.weH:' cooked imMtm&Mnm

ulharTounservants ot Christmas, in
. w ' , VV1V I VVIIOV.I..-I- I Will. v. .... w L. : l . I ..I .MnM.,.. t. m.m.m.t. . . 4 , t . i WKlvlla IUI3 iiiuiruirin l'IWWir IV naiiroi, ht;think thev deserve bv ihetr rood conduct, live

o- -ounaut.ou o, tne .rrrgumr .g.u ormogr.puy.r know,h;P fc u l0. be inj
lie contended that msiead o t,ay-.j- x cha d,trimepu ,0, Republican commu,
S hra sasaa trirlslullae I wn.li il rail Pil aAVaanlawawn

Ci HfiA WORTH OP CABINET FURNf-tpV- W

TURK is now tflered for sale by llio'
nb?cribor, ulio keeps eonstsnlly on hand Ihe Injreet

assortment of Furniture ;p Ihe Mate, all of which ia
wauan'ed in every paiticuhr. Ilia assortment io
complete, fiom ihe cliapet Walnut and Birch-T-

Mlto irt en4..Bediwi(s
stearfo, up to the very finest Mahogany Dreasins; Bui
resut, Sideboards, Sofas with spring scots, fine Rock.
mg Chans, Sccretaiiec, Book-Case- s, .Wash Stands.
Mresving and Tier Tables, Row wood Drewing 15

&c. die,, &c. All ot which is oflered on the
mowi libera! leims, and at such prices as cannot fai.
to please ihoire who with to purchase a good article
of furniture. '

03r Shop and Furni'ure Room on West atreet,
between the Patriot Ollico and John A Gilmer's "
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hundred dollars, and if necessary draw on our
merchants for the same.

tv where it may exist, by tempting- many nf its
modes of representing tbe English articulations in
the ordinary spelling, and their complexity be re-

garded as creater than that of the two hundred

citizens to forsaka honorable and useful employ-
ments, and engage in ruinous and extravagant

Tn Caiifobnm Gold. The following para-

graphs ore ebpied from ihe New York Sun of ... . I f.L J, IPCIUIWIUU. Vlllllii; III. ,w au.v WMr.vai.. .
Wednesday morning : niKj loufteeu Lnmeae svniDuis. il naa oeen cus- - ! 7

i obstructing the fine arts, and fin.lly impoverish-omar- v

inhabitants of CelesV .to reproach the the ,
iha soil by hgent cultivation, thereforev we neg

tial Ltnpire lor their diilieull sysietn of writing, , . ,. J." We have seen an invidunl, just arrived from
California, with fifteen pounds of the Feather ri ver and ia t?rm it an obslacltf to the id read of know. I - .

m j....,,ffi.;..i. .nii,. in him ininL- - , ... .L i. -- t Ll 1st 1 hat as citizens ol iottn Carolina, we
gwu uai, - - : uui ine uncivil onuocra,)'! uiucu . j c. i
and ahhough .1 shine, seduc.ivdv. it is only ao- - mofe Jf,crr of ti,le Ling wholly hI.,JV b?' Sl.a,rerf. " St ",,w r1s,,u 1 V " ."

' . " a ff Slate lows.-- .1... ,,rTh.i. .11!. nm thai irlinora hrinir r a r ... . r :.i j

lege? Why did he not write to some chosen
friend in the Stale of Michigan, with whom he
stoodUntha relationof xom
'.ative ! To no man north of Mason and Dixon s
line did be wiile, but to a Mr. NichoUon, in Ten-

nesseebecause he lived in a slave State ; and
it was with a alave State this bargain was to be
made. Now be comes upon the very ground
Vau Bureo occupied in ISM while Van Bureu
was looking oo in New York, General Cass,
suddenly seeing the South occupied by Taylor
on ihe Whig side, looks about to see how it was
that Van Buren, in ItfcW, a Northern man with
Northern education and parentage, and every
thing Northern, if he had the heart, got tbe united
vote of the South ; and then-- he (General Cass)
becomes a Northern man with Southern princi-

ples, and the principles of the ordinance of 1707,

are thrown aside, and be closes his letter to Nich-

olson with the remark that there is oo such thing
as the ordinance of I7S7. A laugh)

rjl'ho learned speaker than proceeded to review
lhe.delinquencifa of Van Buren, and to advert to
the manner iu which Van Buren came before his
constituents, who, seeing no market in the South,
availed himself of the Buffalo market, the only
one opened to him.

This Martin Van Buren ia cold-heart- ed fel-

low, I am afraid. Hj nmT knew his. Free Soil

cousins till yoo told biiT. t Bofislos but he is an

ignorant man, and I look over a great HJany ljajKa
A laugh! The Barnburners come flourish

unit 1 w.wv. ...... . . b - , s UiTeiltu vi IU31 linriliuuy ui luri ivini.ii uvniuci i ... - .

institution over which, in lis local character, the.nor- - nr ... than aiteeiea iA mica. The ..t. t an.

M Of I CK.' " v , ,

The subi-cribe- r hss once' more estate
lihlied in Grpnboro a faxhinnshla
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP.

And lis vine since he loft worked in

'XL,...w,w. ,T. ) UIU biaUJV4WH Ut IU, VUlUnC Ji IISH'I.
gentleman who brought it on understood, whin he j

sacked i', its precise value, and haJ-n- o idea that '.f CWeii-- e. Il is slated ii the Uiica Ad-h- e
wes fetching precious ore, still he thought a f 0Cat,.t ,hal I(tfV. Jotin Pierpoint the well

fair specimen might be of service irj ihee pans j known Ul(1 duq advocate ol the cause of
m a Jssm lo thijse wh0 wer U
their "duds for the gold region. mense concourse of people. II there be an in- -

This individual, was on rhe enchanted ground diTidlilt ntle one man. woman or child- -in

ia 1844, laughter, ond that, by throwing away
their votes, tby produced all the glorious results

: la which 1 have referred.
You aee therefore what you con do. In theexer-cis- a

of this rjvih ge T you can change the
history if the world you can change the destiny
of the. republic ; you can affect for good or evil

the destiny of all tbe people on '.he face of the
earth ub ,boro wo have any connexion.
TCheersQ i do not believe that the election of

President 'should occasion any of the results of
which I have spoken $ 1 do not be live tbe constitu-

tion of the United States has given to any Preri-den- t,

when elected, any such power. 1 know it

ia only by usurpation, by trampling on the const
' ire sworn to supponr these modern

despots have been able to acquire such unlimited

(Coo'fol over tbe "great interests of the country.
, , Whose felt ir it? Yours. Had you'electfd

ttht fight men-t- Congress your Presidents wouia

shave been irapeaohed for these usurpations." But
jou have nut appointed - the right guardians of
your liberty there ; y ou have slept, and, has many

'.her people bt fure you; f fear you will not awake
' until you find the chain . tf.ese ni?n are industri-

ously flinging round your liberties loo Mrong to be
broken, C beers. - I ntwru-be- in 114 wbt'n
all these things were predicud, when I wos tdtJ

'
bv tome of my. Whip friends that 1 vns nlvvsys

Uneral Uovernraent has no control.
2nd. That the people themselves in their pri-

mary capaCkv as citizt ns, are the rightful and af

arbiters of the fftness of candidates for public
office ; and that the selection of such candidates
for" our support by a national eonventiooj imposes-upo-

us do obligation to support them, fur-

ther thso such nominations may be ratified by the
voice of the people, whose prerogative and duty

some ve y food Ktiop", lie is oettcr preparea io ao
irood and "fine work, lie has pood stock and intenda
to do gnad work or none. Thankful for past eav
courgLment, he uiU wibhea enough to auauia bints-i- n

keeping up a good shop in this place. , Repairing
dune to order. . '

In connraiois wilb bis Shoe and Boot shop he baa,

CON FECTION AJJYitf Iff
itself, heard the murmur 01 r earner river, roiling , hlJ ?Ml aMe,0y. who has not suffered either
!. L. i a MiinH a mmm m 1 k.i ttsa aL Is a mmnAm saral ttrIII M'UV V? f) v I as W'vl Boatitisj epi'uvi niw v directly or indirectly from intemperance, oh let

W . aaiilli 'n It m aa 4 nriAMula Asia KMPIRiV m -
comprising Toys of rarioua kinds, Figs, Raiains aic--

CL. l - I J. ,17- - I EVIL fr I

oiKr r-- " : .
w...ww.,Mji j thal prson Mna u.h tuat t may leaat my eyea

the earth to extract the deceitful mica, and many j on m firs, on0 , ha,e e,er , who hescaped."
would not for a long time believe that it was r.ot f

H- - ed ,nd oMk(.j ,toaili him bJl not ,
real gold. It was. however, determined before mnit A pres.ive silence confessed that' ail

ara. Aiunnui aii'uu r iiuvria, nw
I other article. Call and examine his' stork, 1 dobr
north of J till Lmdssy a store, in tbe brick house .

it is, to confirm or reject the acts of delegates who
bare assumed to speak in their names. -r

3rd. That the time has fully come, when,
ss of party names, we should firmly a "id ir-

revocably plant ourseUes. upon the doctrines of
Freedom, as laid down in ihe Declaration of Inde-

pendence, and the Ordinance of I7S7, and , avow
that the leading principles of our creed are fully
eel forth ia tbe Platform of the Bufhlo Free Soil
Convention. - -

leltmat me gmu ievr wa f-- t the smart 0 this universal scouree. J. N. WOUU. i
21 --ItAag.1843humbug, in wnjch knaves ani .Mi were the part- -

num. Mrs fry's UuUs Firt, never loie any, time ;
.' not "'at lost which is rpent in amusement"The dust has been fairly represented by Jne
or Tocreation. somei..? every Jay' I"1 always be in

proshesying evil j but all triis bus been verified tor rthe habit of being employed. Stbond, neVff the j

leant in truth. Third, uever my an ill thing of any j 4th That we claim of the General Govern
ment as a right, and insist on it as a duty, to re-

lieve, itself of all responsibility for the existence,

Itolli, Clolh. .

fF" the Anchor brand ol tiied and approved qualK '

ly, always on hand.
We ho ve just received a fresli lot, at reduced price.

embracing the following numbers 1,2, 3. 4,0,6, 7
aCmll. ;ofRkJUTOAY'
,. April, IS43 , . ; .'V5"'. '

Wrapping rattle' ; V.
f ANUFACTUUEU at jkV Sife ni:fft?ilL different sixes, .tor aalaLky ihe subecribere at '

the manufactiiier's prriiee, fcr cash. '

' October, iM J, R.& J SLOAN
;

, now F Some oi wy excellent Whig friends com-jjtai- o

that, we cannot Co any thing this year be-

cause we hare not a platiorm. A laugh.
".How obu a luan vote without a plail'orm I tie-.new-

lauguie'r- - A Whig-doe- s out know what
, t yute- - tot unless some geotlnrtao mukea a plat- -

iito mJ shows bun T My frivudr, do you know
hut have come of this business of (flaking plat-iorm- s?

;' ,1 ..

ia 1$44- - certain gentlemen. met at' Biltlrrtore
"'and fliaii a plattonu they riiad it before break-Has- t,

after all the busiuesa was done, a Jaugh.

in is letter of his, and. say here is the man for Pre-
sident, ai d i' his royal condescension he will per-
mit us to mnke bim king. That is one law we
may pass and he will not veto itTTAnd ought we
not io be thankful thot there is "one man in ibis
republic elected by tbe whole people who were
willing to concede to them the poor privilege of
nf&king one law to exclude, slavery from Califor-- '
nia'and New Mexico t But we have a Northern
man by the side of ihia man from Buffalo, and if
you give hiftilhe power be will stand by the South.
Are we ait the fteeal people m tbe world I Ev-
ery four years' we have io bargain with some petty
gentleman who stsnds'op'atMi wants ro be Pre-

sident. ' You are pfoud fellows, you Democrats I

All sovereigns, ail of you 1 Rather shabby ones
according to this view of the question. Great
laiighler.J General pass was bribed to say tbe
Wilmot proviso was not constitutional, because'

Jht redh i in power, and Vao Bcren
changes all bis convictions because the .North
warns a man of a particular set of principles. Can
you trust such men ? Tbe law of tneae mercan-
tile, trading politicians was to sell to the highest
bidder.' Genersl Taylor is a man ef sincerity f

upon whose word we'eaa rely. One fact might

person, when I can say a good tiling ot tlieui; not on-

ly io speak chtriubly, but feci ao. Fourth, never be
irritable or unkind to AuyboJy. Tilth, never iodulj-- c

in luxuries that are not necessary. Sixth, do all
thin,,' with consideration, and uben toy path to act
ng lit ia more difficult, feel confidence in tbat Power
aione which is a bio tuasiut we. and exert my own
powers aa lar aa they go. -

A witnelis called lo give testimony in a court
down east, about a lost shirt, came to the point
Very alirupilj as follows Mother said, tbat
Sal said, that Pol said, that Bob told ber ibal she
see a man, that a boy, that seed a fller run
through tbe street with a red striped flannel bin.

California romancers, for 11 looks very like snow
flakes, and we have seen similar phenonu-n- a

among the ledges of New England, never for a
moment dreaming they were gold If ihe Span-

iards and Indians failed, during several hundred
years past to find such a tract of gold land, with
their keen scent for the metal, modern Californians
may as well give up gold bunting and turn their
atteotiou to wheat ana corn fields, and vineyards,
for which there is no better country on earth, or to
pearlfiisheries of tbe coaM, which have not been
disturbed for two centuries."

Kkktucky. rTbe vote at tbe late election for,

the achool tax was 74,637, and against it 37,830.

The vote cast in favor of a convention is KM,-?32- 9,

in Ib47, vote was tr2.G39.

t Governor Letcher, of Kentucky, (hade
Speech at Indianapob's on the tfth ult. in refer-

ence to which tbe Indiana Stale Journal says :
M We' are highly pleased with his remarks in

relation to tbe aUvt-r- uoeation. He said it is on- -

Ca'irc ine.roar. eye I &Tr
associated with !Dr D P Weir'lo tttHAVINGbusiness, 1 would reieetfelly request

thove indebted to me on book or otherwise tocotr-furw- ard

and make settlement I cannot do butioct
without cash." May you have no power to resist!. r

Sept.1818 A 8 ptlRTER.

and, among Other things, they declared all lue
countrv known by he hmol Orco' TerrituryH

of a white color, all checkered aod - our- cats
baa licked mwon't lie 1 for the old woman

hundred times for lying."

continuance or exielllion ot slavery, wherever
that Guvernment possesses the constitutions ou-- ,

authority to legislate 00 the subject.
Gth. That we entertain no wish for compulso-

ry measures, either by laws or votes ; but would
appeal most feelingly to the people for their sym-
pathy and pacific in viewing the

edi cts ef iis extension. ; , , y 4 .

Oth. That in case tbe distracting measure of
division through coercion should be forced upnn
us. we wish it dis'.inctly understood, that our full
influence will be. beyond all compromise, in fa
tor of becoming Northern citizens.

Tbe Meeting tben proceeded to form a Free
SbH Electoral Ticket for Martin Van Buren for
President, and C. F. Adams fur Vice President,
and embracing the motto No mob violence or
uncnnstitoiional law no dissolution of the Unions,
but. Free Soil Free labor a . Free press and
Freemen.;. '

.

It was then resolved, that the proceedings of toil
Meeting be forwarded to tbe' editors bfaih Greens-boroog- h

Pairldt, and the-- Cincioaau' Campaign-
er, with a request that they give thera an snser-lio- n,

uitheit' respective, papett.J
f-Q- 'a aiottoethe Mewinp adjourned , (..i ,

-y-
--, NATHAN STOOT Chmi?,

"', Jorn BriEawefat 5fe. .j:j .srv,,-;- i

Tata White The White Mouniawy 4 jaa
MondayI , Sepie uiber 23, presented an

of dazzling brilliancy. Tbe first rays
tains, on
appesrsnceillustrate his character in ibis" reaped bis refu- - jy the ultra men of the extreme South'rbo desire

waaoura. Tby presewed it to Polk, and, uu--'

der aa amiable and comjilaisant disposition that
v Koaracterixea tba.l getiiletttaitr he stvure he believ-e- d

'it tea so. Laugttrer.: Aid-w- bt happened
i- - 1 10 theae genileiueu and their pkiwrm f ' .xuu bad

been eery, near u war with Great Britain at-ba- t

bat very plutitrm. Lrd Aberdeen and a lew
; gentlemen across the water sent .word to' jour

pioiforin makers, that th.y;had an interest in that
" " country, aod your President saw that he had pre-- Z

:", 4iurely coininwed himself upoo that question,
ad that war Lih E iglauu for tbe mainiehance

naiiie, And what dill be; - Bf the pisiform was -

-- ' do! A coiirie was b4 ipted which aboulft bring
'

ahtmo ud ha.ntlist'orj iy evrry A ihencan citizen,
wheihe7 he 5i1ri

of the morning sua, reflected from their lofty
peaks, revealed the whole robed to their base, ia
us glitierinji drapery of soow. Portland, Adv.

sing, w Hen oniyxTB years 01 age.io aurrenaerrcn tbe extension of slavery, and those oten are tbe
Harrison, protected, by only twenty men. because ) supporters of Gen. Cass. Kentucky did not de
he had proirjised to ihd women and children oflgjr ibis extensioo. The people of Kentucky
Indiana that the t'tii tomahawk should toot wvade4 wo0d sood bold a Convention id amend her Con-tb- ar

wirderness:i"Cheers.3 ( ' s' y 1 tttrution, and would provide, ift i, some plan for

?. Wool Cardlnff Illoclitiite. .

11I7C are prepared to furnwh Cards ot every kind .

v Wa wiiisell any auantity'for any part of the
Msebine that may be wanled. , t - --- - ' : .

Also Comb Plates and Cleaning'Csrde. and Fmoryr
April, IMfU 1 H UKDSAY

UST received and.for sae Pale. and IvVFrepehJ . Brandies. . Holland Gii Port (Wine, Madaria,
Wie alalsga WinaviJbampaii'O Wine, Mononjaha-l- e

VVhiakev. do..Rye Whiskey.; Persons wWbiag
any ot the above Liquois be ceruin efeaturig a

eartickxsaie KM-:yi,i$cmf:-

i

It bae been objected to Gen. Taylor that beaj
a Soma ru maiw-.;-Su ppose be u,"-- re plied 0H r
ler Ahdtirtoo -- suppbsio2" he 4oroio- - YtJ,

HI e wat.ii perfectly hoiiest' and sincere ffianVl the gradual emauciBatioTi uriiOmnvt that tnate
and it is rigbi to inquire whether we mi y ooT- - 4 would leave'sUch qesu3Calhe organiza- -

how could he help it'wbn"be was too buU tomake e goodJVaideiu of Ztcbary Taylor, What i lion of more lerntoiies, to the : people, through
know any bettat Dtry ton Journal,ta indv4seB t


